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Problem
1. Collection
2. Transport
 Downstream passage of juvenile fish
 How to dissipate energy?
 Control bypass flow and velocity?
 Prevent injury?
Traditional Solutions
Innovative Design
 Pressure vessel for fish collection and decompression
 Controlled decompression minimizes barotrauma
 Velocities within “fish-friendly” limits
 Precise bypass flow control
 Fish protected from valves by wedge-wire screens
 Patent-pending system
Decompression Raceway
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Decompression Raceway Operation: Phases 1 & 2
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Decompression Raceway Operation: Phases 3 & 4
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Decompression Raceway Operation: Overview
CFD Modeling
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CFD Modeling Results
 Uniform deceleration from 10 fps to less than 0.4 fps
 No flow separation or eddies
 Protective screen approach velocities
Hyperbaric Pressure Tests
15
Fish Testing: Barotrauma
Acclimation pressure
Nadir pressure ∼ Injury Rate
*
Rapid Decompression:
*See Brown et al. 2012 for further discussion 
Low injury rates
High injury rates
Gradual Decompression?
Hyperbaric Pressure Tests
 Conducted by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (Battelle)
 Juvenile Chinook salmon and steelhead
 Pressures increased/decreased to simulate passage through system
 Site-specific scenario: acclimated to 24 psia
 No injuries in 70 Chinook, 72 steelhead
 Worst-case scenario: acclimated to 90 psia
 No injuries in 70 Chinook, 60th steelhead was injured
 Decompression time increased from 1.7 to 3 minutes
 No injuries in 72 additional steelhead
Conclusion: 3 minute decompression protective for fish acclimated to 
depths up to 200 feet
Decompression Raceway Advantages
 Continuous passage with minimal delay
 Well-regulated bypass flow
 Passively adapts to variable reservoir levels
 Small facility footprint
 Possible cost savings
 Adaptable to different:
 Dam heights
 Intake designs
 Screening or collection technologies
 Fish evaluation or tag detection
Discussion
?
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